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iv n;ii trail until pianthiK time
n xl to select your seed iiota-toa- a.

l)i Dol BVi ii wait until harvest
lim-liti- s fall. Begin now by milking
t Bttkdjt Of the plant!. This Is the ad- -

i (Ivan iy specialists of the Bu- -

r ate of I'hutt Industry of the I'nited
States Department of Agriculture to

xjtii) growers who want to have
i Jhat will produce the highest

'teUa Potato growers should have
'd plat whi.h may or may not

a jKirt ol the main crop, and from
b growing dlaamee

guaatj In mil plat, which produce
' flti- - of marketnhlo sized po- -

taio,--- . i their seed for the foi- -

r. An area of one-ten- th

tenth of ti ntlre acreage
n u llj i ivide luffioienl seed

trr tho following season i planting.
an advantage to itarl

h plat vi t ii select! i mati rial
, nay be begun during the
season with any good stock

laing quality planted lir suit
i. I and properly cared for. The

portion or the field therefore.'' b lected ior the i plat.
noow be well drained, frequenl
(Unrated, and thoroughly sprayed,

seal times during the growing
- the seed plat should be luapec- -

ii weak, degenerate, and dta--
- i bills and those showing varlal

failures should be pulled BO that
thi progeny of healthy bilk of

eofreel variety will remain at
vt.-.- time. Plants showing stem
'"lur at or below the aurtai a oi

-- uU plants develoi ine anv tvn
ihuormal roiling of the have;.'

With mottled or crinkled leaves
BMBf any plants that ar" stunt"d,j

isnwd or thai make unthrifty
rarfli, be dl carded
w practicable u - best to dig the

being
;: 0.

proportion! 7f,.
I maul or unshapely tubers. in

'Ming avoid uni es.-ar- y cut-
has, bruising or other injury,

oi damaged tubers is
Gather and store the lead

hsaUatsai in slat crates Place them
noon as possible after harvesting

f a rooi reasonably malsl storage
Sana provided with good ventliatlon

maintained at a temperature of
."-- to 4 0 degrees I

seture the next planting the
kSssStj .ihould be care! ally worked ov
frto remove all tut or bruised
Sabers those showing serious
iri or blai urf decay of any

aVIntf. Tuber- - badly off type should
Iw discarded as should any
abnormal discoloration of flesh.

avli can be seen, Of only
Ml tin- - time o, ouU(ng. if scab or
tfcfcsrfc ncurf Is present In any degree,
M hi advisable in tragi the seed by
nuerin tor 30 minutes in a solu- -

ts eantalnlag 4 of
rsngailBMnt to 80 gallons Of water.

vain

UTsUgBIIITtTH to hi--: AVIATOR
H'HKV CALLBD TO W.tll

Bryani Washburn s real life and
i reel life presented strangely
?aurasting aspects during the

of Ills current Kssanay feature,
'Ta Man Who Was Afraid,"

la itbls prod tut Ion Mr. Washburn
appears as a national guardsmen who
Its afraid to answer the President's
a!l to He resigns when his

-- raiment leaves for tho front and is
jpafiMi by his friends and called s

liy the girl he Ion
Oddly enough picture wa he

US rodued at the of the rtf
.aiiou for the selectlvo draft and

9tr Wash the "slacker" of the
ils was the first in his dUtriOt to

'sthUin nnil himself to his coun
ry. Hi- - bj inarrled liowever, und a

father, und so was rendered inellgl
i.le lor tho initial draft.

Mr. Washburn will he prepared

though, when the time cornea for men
of his clans to "do their hit." Ilia
ambition Is to boeomn an aviator, and
he has already undergone a private
physical examination which proved
that he was admirably fitted .or aer-
ial fighting. He has ascended to
high altitude In a friend's hydroplane
on numerous occasions and Is now
studying the mechanism of the ma
chine and mastering flying
ntque. He hopes by this practise to
obtain a regulation pilot's license
before his call comes. Then he will
be enabled to go to the front Without
the long delay necessitated by train-
ing.

"The Man who was Afraid" pre-

sents the case of the "slacker" in ;.

new light. It not show him al-

together as a cow n nl. but as n man
who is dominated by his Bother's
terror at the thought of her son go
Ing to war. There Is reason, sonic
What, lor any man pausing at bis
mother's tears and Irantlc pleas that
he do not her. That his friends
and the girl he loves misconstrue
this hesltuncy is an unfortunate

which prevails every win re
Hut neither the mother nor her .son

prove cowards In the ond. She even-
tually s(es her duty to her country
and commits her noble sacrifice, and
the son, hastening to the front,

an heroic feat which even
those who had dubbed a slack-
er held buck ThUH he redeems
himself and his mother and wins the
girl he loves.

The picture has been admirably
staged by Director Fred K. Wright,
and is replete with thrills and pat
riotlo fervor. Krnesl Muupaln.
F rankle Itaymond, Margaret Wutts
and Mark BUiaon are the principals
In Mr. Washburn's supporting com-
pany.

"The Man who win Afrald"wlll be
seen at the Liberty Theatre on next
Friday night. August L':!rd.

SI'KI l PROGRAM VOil M l Ml lit
I'll VI'V Wilt

Tuesday! September 10.
l. J...",, Trot or pace. Sheets;

1800,
horse-- never, raced

si irteri 8! 0

Quarter mile dash; 160
1 Half mile race; 76,
.Men relay race.
lirls' relay r.i.

Boys' pott) ra' c.

Wild race.

4

rai
ii

I I

Wednesday, Kept. 1 1

I: BO 8 heats; 1800
z. L":: :i bsetsj 8800

Halt mile running ra
Three-eigh-ts mile

?ioo.
.Men's relay race.

; 7.--
,.

running

.",. Oirl'a pony race.
V. liirl's relay race.
n'ild horse race.

Thursday, Bent, -
IMin at ional da;.

I riditj, Sept. It
1, Tree lor all trot or pace; $100.

80 I'ace. horses entered ill
' rat by han. care taken second .vent on Thurndav: $:!t)0
Hmlnate aU low yielding hllla and Quarter mile djngh;
M.roducing an undue 4. Half mile runnlns- - race:

since
'h vitality

.

time

badly
and

' and

course,

ounces oorros- -

fllm-'an- u

arms.

aissrhw
this

time

burn,

offer

tech

does

leave

per-

forms
him

from.

8:30, I'ace,

mule

i

Pace,
Trot.

Hall mile running race; $100
Write for purses ami rules regard-

ing relay races.
American trotting rules on bar

i. raoes.
Special races made up later on
Kntrles close night before races,
Ten per lent entry fee on harness

events, Five to enter, :; to start.

M.IHHKT HCI'OHT

me L50 head of cattle came for-

ward over night making a total for
the week Of 1660. There Is a broad
In listen! demand for steers at strong
to higher prices the Mipph hov. ever
doesn't equal the demand. The run
oi COW! is fairly heavy, all c'aises
selling 'i adv. Quotation Prime
steer s 1.00 1 :J . 0 0 ; Hood to choice
hi,-r- ., 8.60 8,60; Common to fair
taan t 0 . 7 f, ; Medium to good

:. leers $9. fit) o . 7 f ; Fair to medium
steers 16.80 6.00; Choice cows &

hollers 8.00 9.00; Medium to
good cows & heifers $6.00 7.50;
Fair to medium cows & heifers 6.00

00; fanners fit. 00 5.00; Hulb
$5.00 7.00; Calves $8.5011.60;
Stockers & feeders $0.008.00.

The run of hogs today are 560
head making a total for the week to
date J 450. prices ranged 15 to 25
cents higher ysterday tops going ov-

er the scales at $19. no which is hold-
ing today. Quotations Prime mix-

ed $19.00-19.5- Medium mixed
$17.00 19.00; Hough heavies 617.16-IT.T-

I'igs $16.50-17.0- Hulk
moil 16.18,

The sheep and lamb trade is on a
steady basis 750 head counted in the

lieep division over night making a

total for the week to date of 1850
head. Quotations are Prime lambs
118.00-1- 4. Oft; Fair to medium lambs

1.00 18.00; Yearlings $9.00-10.0-

Wethers $8.00-9.0- $6.00-8.0-

, 0

Abstracts of Title Our Specialty.
Harney County Abstract Co
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Koniiuncd from page one)

u In Hon In the actual war zone of
our Allies, where they will serve to
alleviate so far as possible the suf-

fering of old men, of women and of
children and at the same time serve
as a reminder of this country's inter
est and sympathy at a time when
such evidences of sympathy mean so
much to the morale ot these sorely
stricken countries. This Is a war not
of the soldier and sailor alone, but
of the whole people, and the morale
of the civilians behind the lines Is
iiulckly reflected at the front. If
the people falter, the soldiers will

ot fght so cllecliveh. Veil will
see therefore that what we are doing
for the civilians In France, Italy
and Belgium Is just as truly for the
fighting man us IT it were done for
himself.

The same disciplined effort which
has met the needs of the past oar
.vill answer the new demands. The
wo u or Hie country must expect
to respond to midden change In or
iels und to a it Irregularity In

mpplies as these are a necoBsary out-

come of war demands and war con-

ditions. It Is precisely this ability to
respond to the situation, be it what
It may, no matter how confusing to
previous plans and Ideas, that makes
the Hod Cross a dep"iiduhle ami ef-

ficient force for winning the wur.

Oilier Hid CrOSU ActHlties.
We are not attempting In this let

ter to cover the situation with res-

pect to many other equally Impor-

tant Hed Cross activities of the Chap-

ters the Home Service and the Can-

teen Service, and work of the actual
administrative affairs of the Chapter
neither have v,e made any attempt
to forecast some of the newer form.
of activity, such as reclamation or
soldiers' clothing. White all or the
matters are ,,r first Importance, we

ire confining ourselves in this letter
lo Chapter production.

Your Chapter win be asksd i'y thh
office to produce definite ojuantllle
or certain articles, These allotments
will bo changed irom time to Mm i

we recslvs further si Imal
qulroments from National Kaadauar
tors, and you are urged on all

to confine your production to

these definite allotments and to se-

cure your mat. rial through our di-

vision Supply Warehouse.
You are particularly requested not

to pun base through OUtsldS BOUrci ,

anv of i In- materials we carry in sto, k

ven though yon inav el limes bs aide
io gei more expeditious deliveries
thereby. The reason for H. i. i.
quest is Unit the Qovemmani ha
igreed to allow u to i trUeipats In

purchase of gauze, cotton, outing
flannel and such staple materials at
I lie prices paid by the (ioverniiienl
ami on prai tieaiiy the same terms ol

delivery only with Hie specific under
Itandldg tlmi Chapters would re
train from outside pur. base, of the:
materials, This condition Is impos-
ed because such purchases tend t

demoralise marks! conditions and
make store difficult the Qoverymeul
task of regulating the manufacture
ami marketing of these stapls mater-
ials.

it Is hoped that tills long letter
ma , convey a very char und, rsland
hi: of tiio dhiicuit problem which
confronts us and the splrli In whlii:
we aro trying to meet It.

There ha$ been nothing finer than
the unselfish and devoted way Hint
the women of the country have given
of their time and skill In making Red

rO aid dependable. U'e appreciate
that work done in this way lacks
something r the personal touch
Which . one. from working Cor a par-

ticular institution or ior a partufu
lar group of people abroad, or In the
field. We are none Hoi less sure thai
the basis on which, broadl speaking,
we are alteuiptlng lo handle Hit inal
ter. is the only practical one. Our
standards are based on fir. t band
knowledge and careful observation
of people who ure right on the
ground. We hope to change our
standards as little as possible; we
hope to have them as simple as pos-

sible. Other patterns of a particular
things are sometimes urged by some-
one, who has hud limited experience
abroad, us superior to the Hed Cross
standard. Our standards are, how-
ever, meeting the test or real service
every day. The goal which we have
set Is not a visionary one hut we
have hard practlial war fgott to face.

We are confident that ever) loya'
member of the Hed Cross will do the
utmost lo promote the efficiency ot
tho organizations that we may con-
tinue to be I he greatest relief agen

y operating In the war.
Sincerely yours,

0. O. Sllmson
Division Mnnaggr,

Would any patrlol add needlessly
to the burden oi the (iowrniuent in
administering the railroads".' Would
he order from the mail-orde- r room
anything thai he could get at home".'

i.i:iri;it KHOM A hoi,hii:h hoy
Itf ntAWCB

"Judge Hazeltlne Is dead." These
were the words that passed from
mouth to mouth last Tuesday evening
"Well he lived to a ripe old age and
he is going to bo missed." Those and
like expressions were also heard.
Yes, Canyon City, John Hay, Prairie,
Grant County, In fact people all over
Eastern Oregon are sorrowing today
because Judge Hazeltlne Is no more.
He was a good man; his life was de-

voted to deeds of charity, and no man
In Oregon was more devoted to the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
and the Masonic Hodge than Judge
lla.elllne, being a member of the
fomer for a period of 110 years and
the latter 4U years.

For more than a year he was In

feeble health. Hast Saturday he was
stricken with paralysis ami lingered
iiulll Tuc Say when Hie end came at
his home surrounded by hi iaiullv
and miinv rrlcid ,,

Funeral services were held here on
Thursday and were largely attended
Services at St. Thomas Church were
conducted by Rsjv, Henri foung in
addition to the ceremony conducted
by Hie Lodges he loved.

Interment ws in the Canyon City
cemetery.

(ieorge Irving Hazeltlne was In his
83d year, lie was born in Cbattur-uugti- s

County, New York., on- - May
4th, Ittd being a son of Asa and
Fanny (Bancroft I Hazeltlne, the hit
ter a relative of the historian George
Bancroft,

Mr. Hazeltlne removed lo St. Char-
les, 111., with his parents, when a
young boy, and In 1868 with his
brother Martin 10. Hazeltlne, traveled
to California, going via New York
and the Nbaraugua route In Sau
t'raiicin o the brothers established
themselves as pbotogaphers and two
years (gter 0, I Hazeltlne went lo
.'oh, Cal where ii" engaged with
much In mining enterprises.
Later he decided to try bis fortune
in Oregon ami set out with a number
of others to make tic Journe) over-
land, on Jul-- . '.. 80, the) arrived
;.t i 'anyon Cr ek, ami since that time
Mr. llateltlna had made that place hit.

boms l'i 1864. with others, he or-

ganized I!..- - first pin k train service
from Canyon CltJ to The Dalles, and
in I8tir,, associated with his father-lii-

law, A. H. McCallum ha built ami
placed in operation tin. fir-- i flouring
mill In F. iilorn (irfu. ill. the same Ic-
ing located at the present site ol
.loll II ls

lie u i v. a' s took Dominant pan in
lbs public and political life ol" (Irani
count) i or two ' irms i hi id He
Office Of com, was . !, i ,,

county treasurer and served the It
of Canyon ai treasurer for many
., ear h He SS I "en directly ideiill
i led with many or the large business
aad mining enterprises or thai boo
tion and hu life was one of great ac

v i 1 up to the time ins health n ,,
to fall some thing over. a year ago.

In lodge alia is Judge llazdHni
look greul Interest and lis record SI
a lodge member i probably oreuual

l in te state ot Oregon. He was a
member Ol the Masonic Hodge oi ran
von City for 42 years the greater part
Of that time being secretary, Ins last
Installation in office marking ' , 38
'OnSOCUtiVS time he had been so holi-- i

us! b) bis fellow members. lie wai
a: o a member Ol lllne .Mountain
Chapter No. 7 Ii A M., Illue Mount
aid Council Mo. 10, it and s m iio- -

bah Lodgs No. 2-
-', I. o 0. F au-.- Bht

dor Encampment Kb. 8, of nil
named orders be having been e ra
tury for many years until lulling
health necessitated his retirement.

ludge Hazeltlne was united in mar
rlage In Shasta County Cal . on Ap-

ril i :i. I 868, io Bmallne 0. McCallum
who survives him. as do three chil-
dren Mr,, .u. ii Clifford of Baker
Irving II. Ilazeltine. deputy state
game warden, of canyon City, and
,irs. Linden UcCullough or tcileu
burg, Wah. nine mi. Bagle,

ii
Perhaps the Hermans may some

day givs ni their desire to try Parts
cookery. The desire appears to be
u persistent and unfortunate one.

Now I l.lclinowsky has lieen
expelled from the Herman I'arlia
men! lie. unse he hus told the truth,
the most heinous of crimes in Hie
jmlKcmeut of the Hun.

The full BUggr howl has heen
from reviarauul und hotel

tallies to the Hand of I'ust Things
Probably it uai eosus across the ram-- 1

ily buttet plate there und Is vlultlug
happily with It.

I ocoiilnlhc ..iiKineei' Writes

When Hie kidneys ure not work-
ing properly, baCBSObS, stiff Joints,
rheumatic pains ami suffering rsutllt,
deorgS MclAlO, Turtle l.al.e, X. I),

writes: "1 um u locomotive tnglntfl
I had u had pain in my hack ami my
bladder action was vory Irregular, i

loi I, Koley Kidney I'lllh a id was rg
Hove, I In a couple of days," Sold b)
u ii i;r nil r i,

ifc
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Page 's Sweet Shop
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Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Confectionery and Ice Cream

Yon will nlwa.v find at our store the purest of
confectioner and the beat grades of ice cream.

PUREST FRUIT JUICES
Clean tallies and clean glasses we cater to par-

ticular people.

We Carry the Only Stock of FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES in town

rr N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHA NDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

Burns, : : : : Oregon
We ran-- ) goods advertised on (be '"II mile I'rt.i liifl - Huge"

W. T. I.KSTKR

Inland Empire Realty Co.

Building and Farm Loans Made Direct

Farms and Ranches

REAL

Fire Insurance

Office Phone K- -l 10

Blueprints

E
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A. A.

ESTA

Insurance

Phnn. s G-- 06 and U-1- 3

Agents for WRAY'S STAGE
Members urns Commercial Club

LIBERTY THEATRE
Sunday, Aug. 18th

Dorothy Daiton
in

"THE PRICE Mark"
Next Wednesday, Aug. 21

Bill Hart, in
"Wolves of The Rail"

!5 C1
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Homesteads

Life

Resident

23

in
"THE MAN WHO

IE

Special
Friday, August
Bryant Washburn

WAS AFRAID

Presenting the soul-stirrin- g

struggle of a man
against th e ties of
mother-lov- e when his
country calls him.

Adapted from Mary.. Bred hi
Pulvava anw a.. Aft....,. ..i.i, miurTl v .

urn nw who Wui Alriid Saturday Evening Post
gftgstsftgSsV

"Boy Scouts To The Rescue"
Is a Biff H-R- eel Production for

Saturday Night, August 24
A Patriotic Picture that every boy
in Harney county should see.

i

Jean The Woman" Saturday, August 31
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